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INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM FATHER OF jifDI,AVELA REGIMEN'r. 

Th~ Shongwe imder Mats ;:ingo wer e broup;ht here from Eulungu to act as war 
sentinels . Later Magebhula was sent t o watch another part of this area. 
T~ater came Prince Msuduka . These people stayed here in peace until bf 
today . There are now bor der fences that we . put there as cattle fen<Jes 
j n case of an outbreak of cattle d · sease . ln fact the land of the kinr· 
e tended as far ::i,s Mule River and Lusaba. But fe have been informed that 
the authoriti es are busyon that . The wate men of the king each year 
fe t ch water from the cronfluence of the Mewenya and Lusaha rivers . 

There was oncP -in abortive war foUP:ht at Lugo;-odo mountain. 

Thi s area of Matsano has cilways been devoted t o k the Hoyal Swazi ki np; . 

Lug-ebhyla was the heir of Matsamo. The latter lived so long that even 
Luo;abhula reiened in the presence of the former . In fact the Shongwe 
ahieftainship de~enerated t at t he time of :k:lnoc Magubha . From then there 
has been no direct and strong chieftainshi ,, in this area. Lu.r:ebhuta fel l 
il l soon after he had returned from the Tr ansvaal and he died . He was 
succeeded by Madlozi, who also di il not reign for lono-. Now that our 
chiefdom is on that side of the border we no lon,c"er enjoy any c ieft ainship 
as we did in former times . The people who are nearer to the chi efdom 
respond better than the scattered ones i . e . on that side of the border. 
®Mxxx Our 1211d used to extend as far as Komat i Poort. 

PRAISF!S OF MATI:ijPHA 

Oh, M::i.dlomo emerp;e frnm the bushy Hhohho 
Bece>ui?e you can se · the ·hi tP. p;oat run awqy from you 
You s laughter the rrwles only because the female are dowry 
Our black eap;le, that is black in the neck 
How was it detectPd; it was de tected 2s i i? was e.,ten near the cattle kra2l. 
It <iid that so that cowards could fly off . 
~' Madlomo thou who art t oo shy to dance for f ear of the Ndindane boys 
Because those boys af Ndindane will supnre ss you 
Our fine prick herb which molested the shin and calf muscle 
Our sulpher compund which cares not for advice 
Yes, thou hump of our MashobPn· bull 
Yes, you dream and see ai: our rieople arminr; to p;o to Mdla.dl a 
Ye S1'' tho J ten sricars, '·hi e his -:>.re ten on men. 
Thon med.fr.tor of the bulls in the Luguba forest 
If you left them they would kill each other 
That of lll1d1osi and that of Manana 
The dew held you khandnadn yesterday 
Until you crawled on all fours l i ke a child 
Thy finger nail s are pri king :Khandnada because they have mauled men . 
Just in one day because they did yesterday . 
The child opened the hand and there came our £1- 2s . 
You men of Mbojeni because you beerud~e :Khamanda 
So you never eat lyin~ on your belly, but eat crouchinp, like beasts of the forest 
Thou who crouches like a ~ walking bird (like sikhehle) 
Just like that bird (si¢chwehle) whi h when seen is killed for meat. 

Thou of Tikhuni 


